
JOHNNYS LETTER

n. y. gee there was trubbel at the
penselvania station the other day
when a lady got off & went up to the
bagidge car to get her poodel dog
which wasent there but over in new-,ar- k,

n. j.
this dame got on at'fiUydelfia with

a dog In her arms & the conductor
say you can't bring that pup in heer

i cant, cant i, she sasess him back,
& why cant i

because its agin the rules, thats
. why, & you can leeve him in the bag-

idge car, so she trots up to the bag-
idge, car & say she see heer i dont
want nary one of you to touch this
dog under no circumstances, do you
understand & they tells her yes we
are hep, & she ties up the dog in the
car & goes back to her car

when she got out heer she goes
after the poodel, but it aint there &
she got mad, what did you do with
that dog, she hollers, dident i tell you
not to touch him

we never touched him, the bagidge
man says to her, but you tied him to
a trunk that was marked to go to
newark & when we put the trunk off
there the dog natchurally went along)
with it

gee, 4mt that dame was good &
sore

OPENED AND PASSED BY THE
CENSOR

Dan Fogarty, a young Irish re-
cruit, by hard work and strict atten-
tion to duty was promoted to ser-
geant; "Well, he was so chesty about
his position he couldn't keep the but-
tons on his coat One day he noticed
one oz nis men naa oeen to tne
mental barber, and had come out

"jBoinua, hte muftaohe., "Private Jul- -

doon! Who gave yez permission to
get that mustache off?"

"Nobody," says Muldoon, "only I
thought it would Improve my ap-
pearance."

"Improve your appearance!" says
Fogarty, "with a face like yours? Be
my soul, if yez don't hiv it on again
by th' afternoon parade today there'll
be trouble!"
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